
A Newsletter for Church Financial & Administrative Leaders 

Tornado, Flood, Fire, Active Shooter —  
Disaster Strikes!!    

 

Every local congregation is encouraged to develop a 
Disaster Response Plan to guide them in the event of 
an emergency.  The Great Plains Disaster Response 
Ministry has developed several resources to assist you 
in creating a plan for your church.  The material below 
and other helpful information can be found on the 
Conference website, 
www.greatplainsumc.org/disasterresponse.   

Local Church Disaster Response Handbook  

Created by the Disaster Response Ministry to 
serve as a guide for the local church in develop-
ing a plan for dealing with emergencies in their 
community.   

Connecting Neighbors 

Three ModuleTraining – These can be taken in-
dividually or in a combination of any of the three.   

Handbook for Local Churches 

Handbook for Church Pastors 

To schedule one or more of the module trainings 
and/or for more information, contact Rev. Hollie Ta-
pley, Conference Disaster Response Coordinator, at 
htapley@greatplainsumc.org.  

The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) 
also has a resource – Develop High Quality Emergency 
Operation Plans for Houses of Worship.  Go to 
www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/
documents/33007 
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In This Issue 

From the Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services 

We’re off to a good start in 2016!  The percent paid on Mission Shares at the end of the first quarter of 2016 is up 
about 1.5% over the same period one year ago.  Thanks to all of you, lives can be changed and the world transformed 
because of your faithfulness! 
Several of you have been concerned by the note we shared earlier in the year about new overtime rules to be issued 
yet in 2016.  Here is the latest news we have received.  We will keep you posted with information we receive it. 

“On March 15, 2016, the United States Department of Labor (DOL) sent its final rule revising the white collar and highly 
compensated employee overtime exemptions under the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) to the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB). Review by OMB typically takes between 30 and 60 days and is the last step before publication in the Feder-
al Register. Upon publication in the Federal Register, Congress has a 60-day review period before the rule goes into effect. 
This means that the final rule could be released this spring and would go into effect this summer.” 

           Gary A. Beach 

Workers’ Compensation  
Insurance Coverage 

Hartford Insurance Companies is 
the workers compensation insur-
ance carrier for all Great Plains 
Conference churches.  The Con-
ference engaged Schifman, Rem-
ley & Associates to handle ad-
ministration of this program in-
cluding premium billing. They 
sent an invoice for payment of 
the 2016 workers compensation 
premium to all churches.  Only 
21 of our over 1,030 churches 
still have not paid.  Please do so 
soon by making checks payable 
to Schifman, Remley & Associ-
ates and mail to P.O. Box 2726, 
Mission KS 66201. 

N e w s  f r o m  A d m i n i s t r at i v e  S e r v i c e s  

 

http://www.greatplainsumc.org/disasterresponse
mailto:htapley@greatplainsumc.org
http://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/33007
http://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/33007
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Mission Share Statements 

2016 Mission Share statements (receipts for payments 
already made) and remittance forms (to use when sub-
mitting new payments) are available at the Great Plains 
website at 
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/statementsremittanceforms 

Locate and click on your specific church to open.  The 
remittance form link is at the bottom of the same page. 
 

Please mail your Mission Share contributions to: 

 Great Plains United Methodist Conference 

 PO Box 4837 

 Topeka, KS  66604-0837 
 

It is imperative to include your specific church’s com-
pleted remittance form with each remittance.  And you 
must indicate in the Remit Amount column not just a 
total of the amount sent but also what lines you want 
the money applied to.  If you don’t, a member of our 
staff will have to call and ask you for your intent.  Also 
please complete the line for treasurer’s name and 
phone number.  This speeds up the process if our staff 
have any questions about the information on the form. 

Finally don’t staple or tape your check to the form.  
Checks are put through a scanner and staple holes or 
tape can prevent a check from scanning. 

 

Employment Issues 

Mission Share and Benefits payments need to be mailed separately each to its own unique PO Box! 

Benefits Statements 

Benefits Statements will be provided by mail.  Please note 
there is a different box number for payment of Clergy Pen-
sion and Benefits: 

 Great Plains United Methodist Conference 

 PO Box 4217 

 Topeka, KS  66604-0217 
 

If your church signed up for benefit payments to be auto-
matically deducted from your bank account the auto-
matic deductions will take place on the 10th of every 
month. 
 

Or you may pay online on the date of your choosing by 
going to www.greatplainsumc.org and clicking on the 
“Payments to the Confer-
ence” link on the right side 
of the page.  The only re-
quirement for using this 
system is to have an email 
address on record in our 
system for your account. 
 

Have questions?  Wish to 
sign up for automatic bank 
draft or get set up to pay 
online?  Contact Peggy Mi-
hoover at the Topeka office:   

In 1996, Congress enacted a law called the "Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act" as part 
of welfare reform. This legislation created the requirement for employers in all 50 states to report their new hires and 
rehires to a state directory.  New hire reporting speeds up the child support income withholding order process, expe-
dites collection of child support from parents who change jobs frequently and quickly locates non-custodial parents to 
help in establishing paternity and child support orders. New hire reporting helps children receive the support they de-
serve. Employers serve as key partners in ensuring financial stability for many children and families and should take 
pride in their role.  Churches are not exempt from this requirement including the reporting of pastors who begin new 
appointments. 
 
Kansas churches should go to http://www.dol.ks.gov/UI/ReportingBasics.aspx for more information and to find out 
how to report.  Nebraska churches should go to https://newhire-reporting.com/NE-Newhire/faq.aspx#wimi for infor-
mation pertinent to that state and to find out how to report. 

http://www.greatplainsumc.org/statementsremittanceforms
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/
http://www.dol.ks.gov/UI/ReportingBasics.aspx
https://newhire-reporting.com/NE-Newhire/faq.aspx#wimi


Why should my church be incorporated? 
Incorporation assists in exempting church members and officers from legal liability for debts or other obligations of 
the local church.   Most churches in the Great Plains Conference are incorporated .  But if yours is not please note the 
advice of our conference’s attorneys that every church should be incorporated.  A resolution submitted by the Trus-
tees strongly recommending churches to incorporate was passed at the June 2014 Annual Conference. 

How can I find out if our church is incorporated? 
You can find out the incorporation status of your church by visiting the Secretary of State’s web site.   

In Kansas that is at www.kssos.org. Choose the "Search for Business Information" link. There are a number of 
fields by which one can search. The easiest is to choose "by name." Type in your church name - but don't use spac-
es. You might need to try several name formats before you find the one that was used in the incorporation paper-
work. For example, UnitedMethodistChurch will return churches that are incorporated as "United Methodist 
Church of blank," where blank is the city name. Typing FirstUnitedMethodistChurch will return a list of churches 
with "First" in their name.  If you find your church listed, click on the name and it will open a window that shows 
you the incorporations status (active or forfeited). 
In Nebraska go to https://www.nebraska.gov/sos/corp/corpsearch.cgi?nav=search .  Note the search options pro-
vided.  If your search is not producing results then note at the bottom of the page the “Contact Us” link. 

If our incorporation is forfeited, what do we need to do? 
If you wish to obtain a good standing status, you may reinstate your incorporation. In Kansas contact the Secretary of 
State's office at (785) 296-4564.  Penalties for failing to renew your status are the annual fees that should have been 
paid (but weren’t) for the years when a renewal was not filed. 

If we are not incorporated, how do we become incorporated? 
The GCFA Legal Manual, http://www.gcfa.org/gcfa/legal-manual, gives guidance to churches regarding the incorpora-
tion process, along with sample forms.  Look under Local Church, Section 2.  Both Secretary’s of State websites pro-
vide information on how to file for incorporation once you have prepared the necessary documents as outlined in the 
GCFA Legal Manual. 

Renewal of incorporation 
In Kansas a church’s not-for-profit status must be renewed annually and the deadline to complete that is June 15.  
The fee is currently set at $40 per year.  Information about the Kansas Corporation Annual Report can be found at 
the links below.  The first link will bring up the actual paper filing form.  If the church prefers to file online (credit card 
payment required), use the 2nd link noted below and scroll down to “NP”.  In all instances, look for the form for “Not– 
For-Profit Corporation Annual Report.” 
http://www.kssos.org/forms/business_services/NP.pdf 
http://www.kssos.org/forms/forms_results.aspx?division=BS&orderBy=FormName 
In Nebraska the reporting period is uniform for all nonprofits and runs from January 1 – April 1 of each odd-
numbered year. So, the next reporting period for all nonprofits in Nebraska will begin on January 1, 2017 and they 
must file the report prior to April 1, 2017.    
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Local Church Incorporation—Renewals in KS Due June 15! 

Mission Partnership 

By the time the Great Plains convenes for its annual conference 
June 1-4 in Topeka, KS, the conference hopes to raise $100,000 
each for three of our multicultural mission partners. All three pro-
vide important missionary work and seek to make disciples of Jesus 
Christ for the transformation of the world. Make contributions thru 
your church by designating which of the three campaigns you wish 
to support. Or to divide your contribution equally among all three, 
please write "split equally" on your check.  See more at: 
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/missionpartnershipcapitalcampaig
ns#sthash.oQ3L0n4T.dpuf 

Camp Comeca 

Shape the faith journeys of youth in Nebraska and Kansas 
by helping refurbish one of the truly unique camps in our 
two states.  The goal of the Camp Comeca Capital Campaign 
is to raise $994,000 in gifts and pledges by Aug. 31, 2016. Of 
that, about half will pay for cabin renovation and debt re-
payment, swimming pool repairs, sewer improvement and 
campaign costs. The $500,000 balance will build the endow-
ment to strengthen the camp’s financial base.  See more at: 
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/campcomecacapitalcampai
gn#sthash.pacdIT0u.dpuf 

Great Plains Conference Capital Campaigns 

http://www.kssos.org/
https://www.nebraska.gov/sos/corp/corpsearch.cgi?nav=search
http://www.gcfa.org/gcfa-legal-manual
http://www.kssos.org/forms/business_services/NP.pdf


Gary Beach, Treasurer/Director 
of Administrative Services 

gbeach@greatplainsumc.org  

877-972-9111  
 

Niki Buesing, Controller 

nbuesing@greatplainsumc.org     

877-972-9111  
 

Adryan Eubanks, Accounts  

Receivable Accounting Assistant 

ar@greatplainsumc.org 

877-972-9111  
 

Toby Carver, Technology    

Coordinator, Wichita 

tcarver@greatplainsumc.org 

800-745-2350  
 

Mary Conrad, Campus Ministry 
and New Church Development 
Accountant, Wichita 

mconrad@greatplainsumc.org 

800-745-2350  
 

Carol Fusaro, Pension and Health 
Benefits Officer/Human Resources 
Director 

cfusaro@greatplainsumc.org 

877-972-9111  

Carol (Jackson) Taylor, Assistant  
Benefits Officer, Wichita 

800-745-2350  

877-972-9111  
 

Patrick McKaig, Property  

Manager, Wichita 

pmckaig@greatplainsumc.org 

800-745-2350  
 

Peggy Mihoover, Assistant  

Benefits Officer 

pmihoover@greatplainsumc.org 

877-972-9111  
 

Jan Swift, Accounts Payable  

Accounting Assistant 

jswift@greatplainsumc.org 

877-972-9111 

Please share this newsletter with anyone 

in your church you believe would be 

interested.  To add additional persons to the mailing list, email         

jmcgranahan@greatplainsumc.org 

(Those who automatically receive this are treasurers, financial 

secretaries, chairs of Finance Committees, president of Boards 

of Trustees, chairs of Staff-Parish Relations, and pastors.) 

Administrative Services Contacts: 

(all staff in Topeka unless otherwise noted) 
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Go to http://www.greatplainsumc.org/
annualconference for more information 
about this year’s event which will be held 
June 1-4 in Topeka, KS at the Kansas Expo-
centre.   Info found there includes: awards, 
booths, childcare, lodging, restaurants, and 
parking, preconference workbook materials, 
registration forms, resolutions/petitions, 
and the schedule. 

You are able to register from that site. 

 

Giving for Mission thru March 
2016 

Mission Share 28.55% 

Mission Agency Support 14.30% 

  

District Mission Share:  

     Blue River  21.97% 

     Elkhorn Valley 24.59% 

     Gateway 28.24% 

     Great West 43.03% 

     Missouri River 22.92% 

     Prairie Rivers 36.78% 

  

Special Sundays $66,442 

General Advance $54,559 

Conference Advance $41,183 

Mission Agency Advance $18,011 

mailto:jmcgranahan@greatplainsumc.org
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/annualconference
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/annualconference

